
CADWETL UNION CEMETERY
Cenferville NY

Locoted on Woshburn Rood
Neor the corner of Codwell Rood

Active Public Cemetery

First lnterment 1824



This is an active public cemetery cared for by the Cadwell
Union Cemetery Association. Current association members
lnclude: Wilma Robinson, President; Allan Powell, Vice-
President; Debra McCrary Heinonen, Secretary/Treasurer;
Clara Stone, Vicky Powell, and Luke Heitzman, Trustees.

The cemetery is surrounded by a chain link fence; and the
grounds and stones are well cared for. There are roughly
260 graves in this cemetery.

This cemetery was formed from the George Cadwell farm.
A few of the Cadwell family members are buried here, one
being Theodore Cadwell who died in 1837 at the age of 78.
His stone is still in good condition.

The first interment was that of Willie Ross on July 1, 1824'
Most interments took place before 1967.

This cemetery is the resting place for several veterans,
including Theodore Cadwell, a Revolutionary War veteran.
There are at least nine CivilWar veterans; lra Crane (a POW),
William Daley (died of typhoid fever during the war), William
Gilbert (killed in action), Alonzo Powell, Riley Hurlburt, Emry
Gregory, Henry Harrison Davis, Francis E Fox, and Madin
Ferris. There are also at least two WWll veterans; Erby L.

Powell and Forrest Gilbert.

At right:
Willie Ross was the first person

buried in this cemetery. He died
July 1, 1824 - he was 16 yrs old.

Willie was the son of Daniel &
Ann Ross



Erby Powell
WWII Veteran
Died 1995

Left:
William Sisson (died 1937) and his wife Alice (died

1922\.

The Centerville Historian's offrce has in it's possession a

joumal kept by William Sisson during the year 1899.

Thejoumal was donated by a very kind person who

found it in a box of items purchased at an auction.

Every day, in the year 1899, Mr. Sisson wrote down the

weather and any other information he found to be of
interest. He wrote several times during the year how his

wife Alice was wallpapering rooms. He would also write
about going to "the Center" to purchase goods from
Elliott's store, even making note ofwhat he bought and

how much it cost.

Henry Davis & ka
Crane - Civil War
Veterans

Right:

Theodore Cadwell
Revolutionary War Veteran
Died March 13,1837
78 years old
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